Visit Race Registration here:

Homecoming 5k Sign-up

Select the “Sign up” button
Fill in Registrant information

Choose Your Event

- Run or Walk:
  - $40.00 - 5K Entry Fee
    - Ages 13+
  - Special Pricing

- Alumni Family - Ram Pride
  - $40.00 - 5K Entry Fee

- CSU Students 5K:
  - $30.00 - 5K Entry Fee

- CSU Students 5K - Student:
  - $30.00 - 5K Entry Fee

- Packet pickup included in price of registration.

Would you like to join or create a Team?
- Yes
- No

Continue
Select “Run or Walk!” then hit continue -
Complete the waiver then hit continue -

Are you a C2C member? As a benefited employee C2C eligible click “Yes” and enter your CSUI ID

Complete the remaining registration process of shirt size, donation, payment, sticker, etc.

Thank you for your support of the 43rd Annual Homecoming 5k!